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In Brief
Saxophonerecltal
David Brooks will present a
senior recital on Monday, August 22, at
8 p.m. in UH 140. Works by classical
and jazz composers will be performed
with assisting pianist, Francisco Muller.
The concert is free and open to the
public. Call 552-2895 for fur:ther
information.

Twain llves
Dr. Tucker Arnold, Assistant
Professor of English, will be presentiq
·an evening of readings and a talk on the
humor of Mark Twain on Wednesday,
August 31 at 7 p.m. The presentation
will be given at the Coral Gables
Library, 3443 Segovia, and is beiq
sponsored by the Miami-Dade Public
Library System.

Hurricanesafety ·
We are in the midst of the
hurricane
season,
and
the
Environmental Safety and Health Office
is "Offering hurricane pamphlets and
wallet size survival cards for the asking.
Learn what occurs during a hurricane
and what you need to do to be prepared
should one hit. Call 552-2621 for your
hurricane safety packet.
"

Hotel student
wins scholarship
John Hughes, a student at
Florida International
University',
School of Hotel, Food and Travel
Services, is the winner of the S2,000
Arthur
J.
Packard ,, Memorial
Scholarship
Award. Huahes was
selected from the many sttlclents from
conipetiq universities in the nation.
This award is pven annually bJ
the American
Hotel
& Motel
schoo in t e
nominate only one candidate.
IN ANNOUNCING the selection
of Hughes by the AHMA, Dr. Gerald
Lattin, dean of the school, describ.i
him as "An achiever and a seriQllSminded young man."
Hughes will be presented the
scholarship award at the ARMA'
national convention in Seatde this fall.

Women' Righi Day
at NorthCampus

What are these men doing?

Women in politics will be
honored at the opening of the Institute 1.. ;,_ _______

andwa.......,...the--beblunthetlocn.
....;;..._..;.

for Women at the
North Day,
Miami Friday,
campus
l'!a!i°:z';;~n•s
Riahts

Speakers at the brunch, which
begins at 9:15 a.m., will include State
Representative ·Roberta Fox, Judge
·Natalie Baskin, Vice Mayor Ruth Shack,
State Representative Blaine Bloom, and
Phyllis Miller~ School Board member.
WALTER Peaetsky, Mayor of
North Miami Beach, will present a
proclamation in honor of Women's
Rights Day.
The Institute for Women, under
the directorship of Dr. Charlotte
Tatro,
conducts
workshops
and
seminars for women in the community.
The Legislator's Brunch is free
and open to all facuity, staff and
students. It will take place on the patio
at the North Campus, and reservations
can be made by calling 552-2373.

Dubbinappointedto BOR
Murray Dvbbin, Miami attorney
and former member of the Florida
House of Representatives, has been
appointed to fill the unexpired term of
Marshall Harris on the Board of
Regents. Dubbin has been a long-time
-suppt>rter of Florida International:
µniversity.

lldadlevlgnypllalo

Good quNtlonl According to llenMn Danlcerof Ille FIU Arcllltectural
and Engineering
Department, Prlmerl ca.. la bull of prellbltoatN COINnlecaultlng
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New Ubrary boon

Sdlool of Business

GRE Prep coune

Thanksto the anoney allocated
to the Library from the SGA for extra
personnel, the Library will be able to
extend its hours beginning with Fall
Quarter, 1977.
The Library schedule will be:
Monday through Thursday- 8 a.m.11 p.m.
Friday
- 8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Saturday
- 8:30 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sunday
-2 p.m.-11 p.m.
These hours will begin with the
start of Fall Quarter on September 27
and continue during the time school is
in sessi~n for the 1977-78 academic

All students in the business
school interested in tutoring or ~
tutored in any field of business,
please contact Mickey Minagorri,
Senator, School of Business at 5522121 or leave messqe.

Applications for the SOA
sponsored ORE Prep. courseare still
being accepted.
For -SSyou actthe Mite course
!Au~
27; S. 3, 10, 17, 24; Oct.
I, 8 and 9 ftoai9 a.m. to I p.m. The
testwiBbe~.
IS.
Visit
your
Student
Government office in UH 311 to
apply or contact Senator Carlos
Romero, 552-2121 or in 16 bis office"
in The Rat.

Show us your talent
~nter the "Gong Show"
Sunday, Oct. 2, at North Miami
Campus. All students invited. Free
beer and food . If you would like to
participate, contact Rose Browa at
so~ office, 552-2121.

year.

Coed SoltbaH
The SOA Coedsoftball

,team
is dynamite - the last victory was IO-

I.
Any teams interested
in
competitiQn, call Mickey Minagorri
at 552-2121 or leave message.

Fu.
The Puture Attorneys --~will be recruiting new memtlel$

- Cban,e Day. You must

oe

'!\

a
registered student of FIU and express
a desire to enter law school to be.
accepted
by this . super-active
organization.

on

·· .,...".Phi LambdaPi
Join
Phi
Lambda
Pi.
Requirements are 3.0 or better grade
point average and marital status now ·
or at one time. Phi Lambda Pi,
Honor Society for Married Students
offers scholarship, service, and
friendship to its members and others.
Call Mollie, 666-8389 or Irma, 2355965 for info.
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Car insurance blues
RUSTY SEVIGNY
Editor
Commentary

To many people on a tight
budget, survival depends on financial
wizardry worthy of Houdini.
The practice of performing magic
in order to stretch dollars becomes not
so mystical when one spends years
determining which bills should be paid
first, and which ones can be allowed to
slide for a while.
TAKE automobile insurance, for
example. Before the ne
r insurance
law passed, the game was to buy a
couple of months worth of insurance so
that you could get the car inspected.
Then you drop the coverage until the
next inspection sticker is due.
I successfully played this game
for three years. Not with any criminal
intent, mind you, but with the full
knowledge that I was taking a gamble.
In the event of an accident, I figured I
didn't have anything to be sued for
anyway. My car wasn't even worth the
price of the insurance. Fortunately, I
never had an accident.
The problem was that once my
inspection sticker expired, I was being
ticketed everywhere I parked, even in
front of my house. Florida No-Fault
Company was the only agency who ever
turned me in to the state for canceling
my insurance, so now I was on state
records for being a criminal.
I EAGERLY awaited for the new
insurance law to pass, and when the
Attorney General announced that the
law took effect immediately, I was

ecstatic. The news reports said that
drivers could get Personal Injury
Protection for as little as $15, and, gee,
even I could afford that!
No longer would I have to avoid
the cops and no longer would I be afraid
to park my car on a city street. I, too,
could finally be legal.
My euphoria was brief. The .day
after the law was passed, I was told by
no less than five agencies that they
"didn't have time yet to set their PIP
rates." An ominous and uneasy feeling
came over me as I pictured insurance
agents huddling in their back rooms
"setting their rates."
MANY PLACES I caUed for
quotes stated flatly that they did not
offer just . personal injury protection.
Florida No-Fault, which has those
cutesy girls on television promising "Ifs
no fault of ours if you pay more,"
quoted me the highest premium of any
other agency I called.
So I finally ended up with Mr.
Easy and a premium of almost $200.
Admittedly, this is less than what I paid
before, but still a far cry from the $ I 5
premium quoted on the news reports.
So the game is not over yet. I
have to have my car insured, I've evaded
the police for too long, and I have to pay
the price. And I guess I'm tired of being
a criminal. There's no way to get around
it. The poor motorist gets bilked again.
Mr. Easy, my present insurance
agent, told me he was morally obligated
to inform me that my bank account
could be attached if • I get into an
accident. Oh well, my account is usually
overdrawn anyway.

" ... But did anything happen to the car?"

At one point of time there were only 17
mentioned is indeed correct) and they
people present which means ½ of the
are, why would the SGA be bent on
people were out at the time. One
revenf?e to try and find out who went to
individual came in right in the middle of
the trouble to print such information voting and immediately raised their
unless they are guilty of something
hand to vote without knowing what the
themselves!
I
agree
that
this
disTo the Editor:
hell was going on. Could it be that one
criminating document makes our SGA
of their friends said, "Raise your hand,
On August 10, 1977 I had the look bad and accuses all, but how did
.
raise your hand?" Eight people had left
Mrs.
Crabapple
handle
the
situation
opportunity to proxy for an absent SGA
while
the meeting was in session to
when
we
were
in
first
grade?
She
made
member, hereby giving me the right not
return with trays of food from the
only to sit in on the meeting but also to everyone stay after class until she found
cafeteria. Shouldn't there be a 15-20
off of the
vote on senate resolutions for that day. out who ricoche~pitbaU
minute lunch break? How well are these
Lone
Ranger
funcli6'ox
on
to
her
desk.
At the onset of the meeting, SGA
people listening to Senate Resolutions,
members were appalled by a printed ... Yes, it is sad to say, my friends, that
to
vote upon them and to react when
even
the
innocent
must
suffer
at
times.
flyer entitled
"FIU
STUDENTS
they
are at the cafeteria or eating at the
(Especially
when
the
innocent
know
who
RAPED, SGA DOES A GOOD JOB OF
meeting?
the
guilty
aret)
IT." The paper criticized our student
Do we need these people
Enough of that. Let me ju~t tell
government and tried to inform the
representing
us, doing nothing and
you
what
else
went
on.
There
were
student body as to where their moneys
getting
paid
for
it? A couple of people ·
approximately
23
people
at
the
meeting.
are being directed.
All of which
information is, in fact, the truth.
lteactions of some SGA members
in an inorderly fashion were stated and I
quote, "It's hitting below the belt,"
"We know it's bullshit," "Maybe some
of these things are true,,, etc. Andy
Tapanes as Consularie said, "It makes
the whole organization look rotten when
maybe it is half rotten."
Clayton
Hamilton, acting chairperson, stated,
"It's accusing us all when only two or
three senatorc; are ahusing
their
privilege."
IF THE facts st aced in this
handout are true, (just the mere truth of
the word fact states that the above

Letters

were more considerate and ate potato
chips and cookies instead of a full course
meal. But what up1!1etsme is that after
the meeting was over, a few dirty trays,
an empty potato
chip bag and
overflowing ashtrays remained! So for
the people
who voted for the
nonsmoking sections in UH 150, please
be advised that more than just smoke
lingers after the meeting! (By the way,
17 and a half minutes was spent on
talking about smoking in the senate
meetings when more important issues
were at hand).
LET'S continue. One person was
busy at work with needlepoint, one
person was resting their head in their
arms as if to say "I'm sleeping," one
See letter, page 7

classschedules
READY
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DNA

FIU soccer team kick-off

Continued from page l

IT IS believed
that these
enzymes,
themselves
subjected
to
possible mutations, sometimes make
mistakes
and reencode
the DNA
improperly.
When this happens at least three
possibilities result: the organism dies,
continues living with unexpressed, or
veiled changes that may appear in later
generations, or develops a disease.
The background of Dis. Murison
Stein and Ambrosino in biomedical
research
areas,
and Mrs. Stein's
laboratory
expertise forms a we1lbalanced team.
The present project is their
third collaboration on the FIU rnmpus.
Previously
they have studied
the
carcinogenicity of chlorine-containing
compounds
and
the affects
,of
carcinogens on embryos.

The

agonizing course of cancer
has been known to the world for
centuries. Hippocrates in the 4th century
B.C. distinguished between malignant
and benign tumors.
The
2nd
century
Roman
physician,
Galen,
was aware of
metastasis, the spread of cancer to
different parts of the body. Ancient
Egyptian,
Babylonian,
and Vedic
records refer to malignancies.
THE
FIRST
cause-effect
correlation was not made until Sir
Percival Potts, in the late 170(fs, found
that chimney sweeps had a particularly
high incidence of skin cancer. It was
fo~nd ~hat (standards of hygiene being
qmte different from those of this day)
the chimney soot accumulated on the
sweeps' scrota. This caused carcinogenic
"irritation" leading to cancer.
Since then much evidence has
been gathered linking coal-tar and
combustion products to cancer, for
example, cigarette smoke.
Cc1nl.'.CT takes more .wd rntirt' iives
every year. The number of people dying
from cancer has increased from 120 per
100,000 in 1940 to 148 per 100,000 in
1960.
WHILE PART of this increase is
due to better diagnosis and longer lives,
it is undeniable that the proliferation of
man-made
substances
and
the
concentration of natural carcinog~ns,
especially radioactive elements such as
radium
- and
uranium,
in
the
environment, have contributed to the
increased incidence.
Nature
seems not to have
produced many carcinogenic substances.
Arsenic,
asbestos
(not naturally
abundant), certain products of mold
metabolism, the unwashed seeds of a
few palm-like plants indigenous to
Pacific Islands, heavy metals, and radioactive elements and isotopes are among
the few.
The sun emits a far wider range
of wave-lengths than those experienced
as heat, light and sunburn. All life
depends ultimately on plants' ability to
turn carbon dioxide and water in the
presence of chlorophylJ and sunlight
into food.
Yet this same sunlight, especially
the shorter wave-lengths, inexorably
changes life through
the ages by
mutating DNA.

SINCE DNA is responsible for
ordering every minute detai .of cell
growth and function, and exactly half of
the information stored in it is passed to
the succeeding generation, the mutation
of DNA is of monumental importance.
Thus, the
Ambrosino and
Stein brings the
stride against
scourge, cancer.

work of Drs. Stein,
Munson, and Mrs.
!,romise of another
mankind's
dreaded

1

FIU's socce-r team will kick-off
its 1977 season with practice sessions
starting August 14 and running through
August 26.
To prepare for the season's
opener, September 26, Coach Bill Nuttal
will travel with the team to the Bahamas
to play against the Bahamian National
Soccer Team. They will then return to
Miami to face some of the local teams.
ALL GAMES during the month
of September
will be away. On
September 9 and 10 the team wm
compete in the U.S. Naval Academy
Invitational Tournament at Annapolis.
On October l, the team wil1 play
its first
Homecoming
game
in
conjunction with Fall Festival. They will
face the University of South Florida in
that game.
After the loss of some senior
players many new faces will join the
team this year.
AS FOR the outlook for this
year's team, Coach Nuttal expressed
"guarded optimism" due to the loss of
senior players.

will

FIU
be the host for this
year's NCAA soccer play-offs.

Mad as hell at Ma Bell
People all over South Florida are
being urged to stand up and shout "I'm
mad as hell and rm not going to take it
anymore.''
Radio stations WINZ-Am and
WINZ-Fm are urging citizens to voice
their anger over recent rate hikes granted
to Florida Power and Light Company
and Southern Bell by the Florida Public
Service Commission.
CONSUMERS are being asked to
boycott the two utility giants in a oneday expression of protest of the rate
increase. The boycott will w3-keplace on
Tuesday, Aug. 30.
Officials at the radio stations ask
that residents unplug their electrical
appliances and use only transistorized or
battery-powered ones.
They also ask that no long
distance calls be made on that day and
that no pay phones be used. Home
phones may be used to call the Public
Service Commission, Florida Power and
Light and Southern Bell offices to voice
opinions and to call other citizens to alert
them to the boy~oll.

A spokesman from WINZ-Fm,
also known as Zeta-4, said that support
for the boycott has been tremendous
since the announcement was made and
that their phones have been ''ringing off
the hook.''

Orientation day
set for Sept. 26
Students
new
to
Florida
International University will have the
chance to meet members of various
departments and learn their way around
the campus
during
FIU's
first
Orientation Day, September 26.
Academic
departments
and
service-oriented
units around
the
university will pass out literature and
information
to incoming students.
According to Lisette Camejo of the
Admissions office, response from the
campus community has been great, and
she said, "We think it's going to turn
out real good.,,
THE Admissions
office has
received funding from the Student
Government Association to pay for free ·
refreshments. Coffee and bagels will be
served from 9 a.m. until 11:30 a.m.
Then hotdogs, chips and cokes will be
served until 12:30 p.m.
Orientation
Day will be on
Change Day, Monday, September 26
from 9 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. in the Patio
area in front of the Atheneaum. For
further information
contact Lisette
Camejo, Ext. 2334.
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Letter

sit in' on one of these performances
beginning at J I a.m. every Wednesday
Con\inued from page 3
morning at UH 150.
Not only are there signs of hate
person came up to me and asked me why toward SGA, there are those same signs
I voted the way I did, one person was from within • the organization with
working on somr ort of project with accusations and tempers flaring. Find
plastic stencils, while one-person named the cancer and cut it out. But if the
Clayton 1-lamihon was trying so cancer is out where would the SGA be?
desperately to call the meeting to order.
Would it still exist? Would some of my
PAUL CARPENTER
Nineteen times Mr. Hamilton was in- friends that are employed by SGA still
Staff Writer
terrupted by disruptive talk and replied have their jobs? Yes, it's very political I
know, but even Watergate had to start
The new state law increasing fines with his gavel each time with, "Let's
for moving traffic violations to $57 .93 .have some order,' "Can we have some somewhere! What can be done? Get
order please," "Could you keep it involved you say? I've already turned
applies to violations on campus.
down a student government position,
According to FIU Director of down," "Please, I -can't hear," "Do
Public Safety, T.P. Fenlon, the campus you mind," "Excuse me please ..,, Still to • declining a sum fee of $900 for the
coming three quarters. And besides I'm
police ar governed by the State of no avail, there were 2-3 private
already ..serving as vice-president for a
Florida, and have the authority to conversations, with people standing and
walking
from
one
end
of
the
room
to
the
student organization and on the student
impo e the n fine.
other (if you don't believe me ask advisory committee for continuing
MR. FE LO also noted that
the campus police will issue the new fine George Brackett) while Mr. Hamilton education and special programs for
was trying to deliberate. And that's only which there is no pay. There's a disease
when the ituation warrants it.
half of it. To go on with what I saw going around FIU called SGS (Student
Mr. Fenlon said that in the past
very few moving violation fines were would be depriving you of one of the Government Syndrome) and I wish not
best sensations of the year, the SGA to be a part of it!
written for the students and faculty at
parodies. So it would be best for you to
_ Mark S. Ostrov ,
FIU.

Increased fines
will apply here,
Fenlon warns -

____________________

5...-_
min. fromcampus. IBM Executive. Reaaonable
.
221 •7775 ·
nm1t. Gould,

FORSALE
Unbelievably beautiful pool/patio home In South

Typllt needed, 8 holnlWeek. $3/hcu to start.
Set ownhoun. 945-0089or leave m1111ge.

IEAUTFUL
71 ..
Ulce new AM/FM air condlllanlng,2 topa. low
mllNge. Mull be IOld. IN'llng to IChool. CIII
754-3955 or 58 a•k forleena.

Femalelaoicjr,gfar-to
etwe apt. or moveInto
new apstni8rlt. CII Diane 692-9882 or aftar

A Public Service Announcement

Part time
Experienced stenographer wanted to
work M-F, flexible hours, $2. 75 per
hour to start.
Week end work for furniture assembler
at • 4.00 per hour. Hours are 9-5 on
Satur ay and Sunday. Located in Ft.
Lauderdale.
Bookkeeperjob available for Business
or Accounting
major. Hours are
flexible, pay is negotiable.

Full time
Pt. Lauderdale firm needs landscape

-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-____________________________
worker who loves to be outdoors. M-F,

TY_PI_NG
_________

Profeaelonal typing aervloe, dlaaertatlona, theala.
raporta. Eltc11181d
copy machine In office. Also
Notary. 238-1424.

-Job Openings

Mlani. 3 BR 2 Bath. Excellent lnve8tment In
IOYely,quiet neighborhood. Fre•hly painted. new
WW carpet, oentralair,grapefruit,lemonn llrne
traea, dnlpea, thermo-treated
glaaa, ff8IY extras.
Owner re-locallng. Mult ... Aakq $53,900.
305-442-8389; 305-263-7164.
Female roa,mate to ...,. newly c•rpeted 2
bedroomapt. wllh ..........
Mllmi-Dllde South
Cormullty College. Muet llce dog and have
conservative moral valuea. Prefer stable,
1fflpalllllble, wortclngperaon .-i
552-2737,
211-1349. Rent 1f 7 .50 piu8 utilitiea.

Am Interested In crewing in .,Y of the upcoming
-·-au ....
races. 1L.UYC --v
and have crewed before.
Candy: 266•5608 (evenings).
For sale - 1976 Datsun 280Z British racing
green, white Interior, excelent condition. Cell
226-1129.

FORRENT

7:30-4:30 and $3.50-5.50 per hour.
Local T. V. station needs experienced
switchboard
operator/receptionist.
Prefer some light typing and Spanish
speaking ability. M-F, 8:30-4:30,
S150.00 weekly.

Transitional Fire Fighters for local city
needed. Must be able to pass job-related
test and certain physical ability
requirements.
If you missed the
representative here on Tuesday, check
houaehald with us for further details. High salary.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, central air, cspet, fenced
yard. located 10850 CoralWay. Cal: 592-3520,
9-5 dally, Monday thru Frtday nlghta 595-8229.
Garage Nie. Manytoys, uaorted
goods. Aug. 27, 28. 9-5, 1_0930S.W. 48St.

Complete Sllngertand chrome drun sat. Older
Winterspinet piano. Evenings 271-0900.
.

Stop by your Career Planning and
Placement Dept. for further details, UH
340.

5:30, N8-9487.
Typing In my home. Cloee to FIU. C8II Eleen -

552-8983.

Typing done at tlQlne 1ftthe evenings.Cal after
6:00 p.m.22&;~.

,=..._,.
..

leaves, Inlaid {qp
GCIIMIIIDH.
WNkdaya 858-8071 .

Female l'ODllffld9 wanted..One mle fraftl Univ.
Uee of Utllty . Laave
Evenings, Jlllmllle.

ma I age al 223-4805

Sewing IMChlne ~ Kenmcn --...C

Zlo-

Zllg. DecOlldliig etltdl llll8Chmlntaand butllon-

holera. Excellent condlllan. 1100 or beet offer.
Qal!IS62•2803leave fflllllge.

TYPING

30 YEARSEXPEAIENOE
Term papera11.00-page - Zarox caplea 10
centa. All). for Inez. 444-8311 or ee1-9009.

FORSALE
1971 VclmwagonBealle $695. CII after 3:00
p.m.279-9872.

PREGNANT! NEED HELP?
[LEGAL ABORTIONS

I

279-8033
: :~~~~ING
C~
270-1512
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING

• BIRTHCONTROL

I

I

Women'sreferralaroup-non.profit since1972

"YOUR FULL SERVICE DEALER"
SALES
SERVICE
REPAIRS
PARTS

WANTED!

ACCESSORIES
CALL US
FORA

Advertising Salespeople
for commissioned sales.

PRICEBEFORE
YOUBUY

I 66l-5329

=~•~..

8370 S.W.40 STREET

SOUTH MIAMI

.~:~
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